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' “Galveston. Texan, 2-15-4)7, \V. N. B. 
ImiKirtt'd, call for more.

“When was the next telegram?”
“April 1,1807.”
“What were its contents?”

• “Market, closed better, but had to 
make it 1-V

“YY'bat docs 15 mean?”
“It means $1500.”
“Did you pay it?”
“Informed Cuthbert & Co., that I 

could not meet the demand and for the 
reason that the funds of the bank had 
gone so low that I was afraid to take 
any more.”

“When was the next telegram?”
“April 5, 1807.
“\vas it from Cooper?”

“What did it say?”
“Fulton wires check not paid, what 

does it mean?’.’ “I wired back that 
check was no good, but subsequently 
took the $1500 and paid it,”

Samuel B. Carr of Philadelphia, was 
the last witness called and at the con
clusion of the testimony the government 
rested.

Counsel for the defence will open their 
case this morning at 10.110 o’clock.

Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will lie run 
for 25 cents until either have 
liesn secured and'ordered out.

IITHE Sto SUN ill NOTICES.

W'ANTKO—Kijersetie ma-uts. cither tax nZ
O'N .X“ Stri‘'U,“ MiSS]WILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner.
Laughter and Applause in a Staid 

Hall of Justice. PERSONAL,i o itiimeil Fi*om Pago One.^
HUP WANTED-MALES.

Entered at the Wilmington Post Office 
ns second Class Matter.

KNIGHT— liiforiimtlini wanted of child,c .

street, Jersey City, N. J. ' **lon

MH.S. AI>DIK (JRAMBKrsjI.—Newh of j,m 
huire. Any one knowing tier address notify. 
:;7o Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y. •' J

"1 thought it was au unusual event 
that morning.”

YV. N. Boggs was recalled and Mr. 
Y’andegvift said:

“What arrangements had you made 
with E. T. Cooper in reference to his 
getting off at the State lioad on the morn
ing of May 10, 1897 ?”

Mr. Bird objected to the question 
which w as overruled and Sir. Boggs said:

"Mr. Cooper and myself made arrange
ments late on Sunday night on May 9th, 
that he was to ascertain in an indirect 
way from Mr. Buck when he (Buck) ex
pected to pay his next visit fo the bank. 
Mr. Cooper was to meet Mr. Buck at the 
State Hoad for that purpose and if the 
train went north he was to board it. If 
it went south Cooper was to remain be
hind and telegraph me when I was to 
act accordingly and make immediate 
preparations lor Might.”

"Look at the copy of the telegram of 
May 10th, 1897 and what does it say.

Wilmington, Delaware, 5-10-97. YV. 
N. Jl. “Not for some time.” Signed “C.”

“Had you made arrangements for the 
receipt of this dispatch with the operator 
at Dover.”

DID NOT PAY FOR THEIR SUITS BOV—17 yeare of hki*. wishes iiositioii in store.
Address “F, Sen Ofliee.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELMARYU TELEPHONE 124

Business Office and Editorial 
Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department. No. 103 
East Sixth St.

Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 
911 Walnut Street.

YVhy the Credit of Col. E. T. Cooper 

Was Xol Good With Philadelphia 

Clothing Merchants'— Still 

Wears the Same Clothes.

WANTKD— Would like to pim-lmse a goo.1 
seeimd-hundcd breech loading shut gun. Give 
price and full fiarth-nlars.

(r.

Address “.I
Sts Office

INFORMATION wanted.-Panlel K. h„v,„ 
port, formerly of John K. llowen ami Oi „ 
tractors, or tils lu-lrs, will please eoinm.i'uidZ with WILLIAM r. MoKlSLKy, 1W j® 
Downtown, New York. rti'

:|
WANTKP.—Kxjericnccd shoc'inakcr. Address 

or cull at 707 Church street.

WANTED—At Shirt Factory. Fifth and French 
afreets, operatorsand Kxfiericnccd Cuff Turners*-

'the The only amusing feature in the trial 
of Col. E. T. Cooper, charged with as
sisting in the looting of the First Na
tional Bank of Dover, occurred yester
day afternoon when the lust witness 
was called for the government in the 
Cnited Stales District Court.

“Mr. Carr take the stand,
Y'andegrift.

A tall.

Ft KltSTNKK, KOllKKT—If Robert KuetWns, sou of ZaeharlasL. Fuerstner, will eommuSeao 
with Platzek. Struck amt Herzog,3«) tin™ “e
mh«'i,yi ,ic "in h,‘"r “Crs

\\TANTED—A man of HliilHv to represent a 
f T firm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods oairied. W. H. Kellcj 
ager, llilison House.

lit;"'
mail*r,

_,r.VT.,n , IK Michael C. Walls, lmrn in Balllntra countv
\\T AM hI)—Situation for coachman *f house- Donegal, Ireland,,now about doyears of Hire s 
TT work in private family. Address 807 Tat- posed to lie aliout New York, 'would c<miiniii.'i 

■‘all street. calc with his cousin Michael Filial, Sit
street. LonilouU-rry, Ireland, lie would 
something to his adtautage.

said Mr. sup

well dressed and rather potn- 
: pons looking gentleman, with a book 

. ... ''nier Ids right arm, edged his wav
At (amp Montchamn everything ts | through the throng of lawyers and wit- 

running well. No trouble was ex-1 nesses and finally reached the stand, 
perierced last night up to 10o’clock, and j “YVhat is your name ?” 
no one caught around the powder mills j “Samuel B. Catr.” 
acting suspiciously. Colonel and Mrs. - “Your occupation.”

I H. A. duPont called on the Captain yes-1 “Bookkeeper for. the firm of John 

“1 liad and without rttciting any sits- terday afternoon ami witnessed the j Condon & Co., merchant tailors of 1137 
piciosn.” dress parade which begun at 5.30 and Chestnut street, Philadelphia ” ’

“Now the cheeks you testified to were I lasted until (! o’clock. i “YVhen did YVilliant N. P.oggs and E.
paid at Dover?” ! About 11KK) people visited the camp IT. Cooper purchase a suit of clothes

“Ve* ’ yestefday. ! from vonr firm ?”
“YY ere any of the checks you w ithheld _____________ ; "May 18, 189(1, but the entry shows

for Cooper ever taken up?” ■ Mnv lii 180f, ”
“One.” Bicyclists Much in Evidence. j “Did’vou deliver them?”
“For what amount?” Bicyclists of every description could ho j "Yes.”

It was for .*”000. ^ seen on Delaware avenue yesterday after! “Have you samples of the suits pur-j WANTED—A PRESS FEEDER FOR
YY no was it payable to. j noon. The warm weather brought them : chased w/th von ?" I small jobbers and cylinder press. Afif.lv tin k. ” " -

"It was a check of E. B. Cuthbert A out and anyone crossing the avenue was “I have.” j mil1!*1"11 None but experienced feerler need i?,o
Co., drawn to the order of YV.E. Young, compelled'to watch very carefully to “Which is Cooper’s?” ! Ipl> Uigeo' hiFebnliry,' iw vim wmmunl'.ate Sh
alKU,aaus^’lmhim to C ooper. avoid being run down. 1 "This.” I wantph—hv .... (,,,st outre box 1st, New York, he will hm

* ‘Then the real amount of checks you The fine riding the avenue affords at-1 “Is it the same goods now worn bv ! as press-fmler5 Addres '.D'"si'N offi'E " '
wtthholdforCooper was $25,000?” i tracts most of the cyclists to that portion | the defendant?” I_________________ _______________ ___ wStlfmp,“£,,iS*c Xy.hunkfully "**>«*■
'ea , , , , , , . , of the city. Mr. Carr walked briskly to where Mr.! tvivTFn. , . . . ,

Mr. Bird toen took charge of the wit-, one young woman while riding, and Cooper sat, laid the ennible on the left ,,„"n .M,?nte<} by tndtis-

neSfL. ... e , , 1 at the same time very busy talking to her arm of Ins dark suit and said “it is.” !ti,jnff .rn.Tn 'r'o t0 ‘ any‘
YY hen did you first adopt the name . escort., did not see the approach of a! "There was a genuine laugh at this1 !•> i lel 111L 'IUI1<’- 

of..R • “ii , . ■ . poodle dog. She stopped riding and talk-1 juncture which was quieted bv the1 ” ‘ ‘ * c'
During trie nice truck trunstictions. i mg nitbor suddenly i court 11

th wfJ!-y',,n kn,,wn as Jol,n8on at 1 A number of small children were also ' “YVhen Mr. Carr returned to the stand I HELP WASTED—FEMALES. aS!

me pokirgames. to bo seen, and an amusing yet provok-: Mr. Bird, arose objected to the evidence , Jross MAKV WULLIFS, ttfo North sth st.. Itrad-
,, , , ... I ing incident occurred w hen a small boy and immediately after turning to the wit- . "'ANTFji-r'our business airls to work in this lli:' ™'

YY era you called that?” ran up behind a cyclist and punctured ness said.” ' • L. toalfrt T, T*?,.*" ?*!'*:i ‘"lV,,ly “if n “ Tv
” ,j ,•r e , • , *. ^ , , . ! j », . . . . ' ;'S‘,'utn •,a,,a Jl ii. in., today at No. 111“ hast Trcucrlck II. Deere will send hisaddrcmtin

ui, ;, v , II 1 I 1 !> t,,e nf ,,1K wlieel vv,tl1 il ,arKft ^ pin. - ,)ld l >()Kgs pay for ins suit?” 1 Thirteenth street. the undersigned, he will hear some*himrThe cons noukness of duty well perl 'Y by were von called Johnson,”, __....... , “No.” advantarro. gkkmany,21s iL™w! Si s,.. x,.w

lorrned, not merely with perfect devotion , a''xllt> nanie'vvifs‘adopted formypro- Municipal Cone. Cases. j (.j A^X

!v,th c""s;l";niate 8klll;;v°u^ fubt; 1 /‘cu,;u, by.‘h« w>>° w,e"V,.; j. 1,1 Municipal Court, yesterday morn-1 ..lV wa8 th(, ^spOnse and hand clap- ,BI V,U1  ̂ ' Howard s. hodson, formerly of Bmoktru

less have filled the heart ot Hear Admiral 11crested with me 111 looting the bank.” | mg, ueorge Drake, auctioneer, was «ine ;llui laughter resonndeil flm.no-ii »|L please send address to acquaintance ia:if**J-
Dewev with joy and honorable pride if j take the stand please, charged w ith the larceny as bailee of a Laid cirelJs „f U,eS in w ih% ft.1 ScW Vork aty’ '

, :, t ’. i .■ i , . , said the district attorney. i lot of boxing gloves, foot-halls, punching unii ..n ,.,11„n,,iui n i.v> <.|tl rK' hlttU A“rw 1 • D. box---------------------------------------P ' ! ° Fofefstui'al or material “You were manager for E. B. Cutli-j hags, and base-balls, the property of YVlien quiet was restored Mr Yande ” henry s. GRAY.-lnformation wanted about
reward had reached lnm. But his satis- belt & Co.” ! George L. Morris. He requested that the 1 orift snid 1 nstouu, Air. Y ande- AirANTE|)_ _____ Si:'r,,Li!i£ll,}''.!,,Torl¥?,i1,“th“,<1 -■» ' ► m
faction wHI naturally be enhanced by “I was.” : case be postponed until Thursday. Thejg “Who was to pay for the suits?” AV private hooks for women, cis Kiiig street! ting Ysland^ty^aml livillgSiaTE?l-

the President’s message to Congress and .tPu,il!S'V*' i request was granted. <• Mr. Boggs.” * ‘ °r ' p‘ m A<{<iress ''AKTKK,
,i .- , f In 189b and 1897. Howard (.room, colored, was charged --U’l,,, ,.Y). m„ ■ , ,, ..,, —*— hlohls a dwk.hi, % Broadway, New York
the action winch followed it. That ..Dllring that time did not the de-! with the larceny of Hi pool balls, the! t|!"i „ 'T A '

splendid achievement, fendant have business transactions with | P^jerty of ^ with our hU already^tred | KT ^

| “Did he not lose heavily in stock 1 is*5 his property. Lewis Harris stated '''Am'rtimV.WofC ami:

Did you nut also have business trail- He was released, riiomaa paid the >0 „„ 1a,j|.,.i i,„, ....... |,„ .
sactions with Mr. Boggs?” queried Mr. cents and secured his property | Z thS ft arhl'e mrt -

Bird. John Mack was charged with trespass-1 if,
"YYydid.” i ing on the property of Mrs. Anna Light i
“Did you have any conversation [ at No. 400 East Eleventh street. .Mis. 

with Mr. Boggs in reference to Cooper.” Light stated that he had been employed 
"1 did.” 1 by her as a clerk and that on aceount of;
“YVhat did lie say?” his incompetency he was dischnifeedon
"That he was deeply interested.” , Saturday night last. He kept the key of 
"YVere not the accounts ot Mr. Boggs the house and she heard him enter the 

and Cooper kept separate?” asked the Hi 
1 Inis district attorney.

“Yes sir.

■ at TI1E Sl'N is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
script ions should he sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

At Canip Moiitrlinnin. WANTED— 50 boys to sell the ST.iday edi
tion of The 8i’N. Biggest Bale on record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply 1W East Sixth 
street.

1 'W
INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 

Reilly, (domestic.) Please send address 
to GO Convent avenue, New York city

f 1
WANTED—A man in every to vn in Dela

ware. Legitimate, paying t isiness, with 
responsible concern.
Philadelphia I’a.

Apply Ht r. \ Box 8,
..IF Frederic Rleharilson, late iiro, cricketer 

WoihI orouifh, Notts, England, and Montreal1
WANTED—John Jiwkson, fr nnerly a htitnhiT Lanatla. will aiqily to H. O. S., 7CJ Lafayette av 

in Great Hampton Iiow, Birmingnam. England, he will l»e gladly received. Unban pallets nleu*F 
who many years ago went to America under the j copy, 
name of James Johnson, and traded /or some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson

i in alive), is now entitled to pro|iertv in England. r FLORENCE O'BRJ KN—Kindly write u 
I Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother). Bl CKLEY. 1D0 West Broadway, New York citv 

ShakesTK-ar Villa, Kparkhi Birmingham, or 
THl PkSKIELI) MESSJTElt Solicitors, Wednes- 
bury, England.

Wednfsday, May 11, 1898.

Goon morning.
GEO.

It is announced that the administra

tion intends to adopt an energetic policy, 

with a view to the restoration of peace 

in the only common-sense way—through 
the prompt destruction of the power of 

the enemy.

INFORMATION wanted of Clare Duvall, v lr, 
•tstvr. J. DUVAL. |6! West 68.(1.

New York t itv.'

r

i Si'aix is in revolution. Tlie cabinet 

has resigned in despair, and no other 
government can take ti e reins with any 

hope of success. The bread riots are 

clearly too much for the military. Here 

and there the troops overcome the 

rioters, but in the main the rioters have 
their way.

AN V information from Dontery Mark-net Kuuf. 
, ,, - Fl1,l,jt. wile of c. J. H. km,(In-n Flindt, 
Address wool,I gladly In- received. Please address no 

>d avenue, N. Y.
i

IS

1
1 is

ft)

recognition of a 
could not have been bestowed in a more & B. Cuthbert & Co? 

bccominz manner.

TO the Baron Von Atvensleben, late of Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st., and 5th ave„ 
New lorki—You are particularly requested to 

Liberal comimmintte with J. D. B. Lewie, .Solicitor, 20 
oucKlejhbiiry, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 
rewarded^ ai,<J eomniuni<,ftti»g the sunie will be

Brassi 
and Uni

The President in a graceful message 
recited the mighty achievements in Asia. 
Dewey and his comrades were commend 

ed to the consideration of Congress. The 

worthy of a grateful 
Dewey received a vote of

/V
INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Pyne, mar

led John Burke in North America 50 years; lived 
st 11% boYY’ery street, New York.

WANTED—To buv 
must be in firs 
U. F. Ribbi

«>r K b. j*. 4‘leetri 
eonditfon,

motor; 
low price.•Him

S. K)5 E. 2nd

response was 
nation, 

thanks, 

admiral was created.

0IJ) SWEDES CHURCH. Li 1»\\ H, ran Dsin’T will learn of something 
■(» bis advantage Ijy calling r 
greet. New York citv.

F°V.A„LSrA 'l'"1 . ''Ii,ss Bteyde
Mrect* 1 AI' 111N .it J1J West FourtliIf 002, 93 Nasf

.V vacancy in the grade of rear 
All parties joined

Circular Issued Asking For Funds to 
Make Necessary Alterations ol* 

the Historic Huilriin<>-.
FREE 1M ORMAI Iq.N is Yvanted as to the where- 

is of Maria Tlieis, wife of uharle? Theis oi 
cliiluren. Address K. W. SPANGLER

DON’T MISS SPARKSin awarding the dignity, 

name.-

K ami Dewey’s nys OFFER
Just to introduce our tjonular 

magazine, SPARKS, into 5oon 
new homes, this month, we Will 

'-end it a wh.

uw-u nt 1.JO o’clock tills morning. IIo 
tried I .oi- room door, which was locked, 
wild afterwards wont into her son’s

ill ho sunt to tl.e Senate. Vo.k, I-..,
lioraru Burr, Th us 1-'. Bayard, Ed

ward T. Cmdiy, John S. Grolie mid: 
( liarloR M. Curtis, tin* committee in 
raise money for renovating Old Swedes 
Church, issued t lie following cireul 

The 2l)l!tl. anniversary of the 
•_ i oration of ..Holy 'Jrinity (Old 

i. ,, " Clntrcl. of this citv, will
L-re to re ami Ids fina,trial eoiidTtioti^tlie cost's 'id , .

w as an- the rase woii'ld he ret|Uireal onlv. I le '' J'.’ '"""S1?’ celebrate this 
j also warned him against, a repetition of i an cu‘"t

crowned with al! the laurels tl.e republic 
can bestow, Admiral Dewey takes his . 
place with Drake and Rodney, Nelson 
and I'arragut, as having won 
that tin- v. ,1-lvl

%'rt room.
■i«h to state to the court ami Judge Rail imposed a penalty of $5 and 

jury," snid Mr. Yandogrift, “that the I costs.
books of 10. R. Cuthbert & Co., which 1 ] Howard I’vle, about 17 years of ago, 

mum* I offered the other day as secondary evi-; wns charged with scorching 
illingly [.» deuce wus in rofmenco t«> the business directs, .fudge Rail stilted tlift this was | 

transactions existing between E.
Cuthbert it Co. and lb T. Cooper, and! count of a request 
th:U ihe rest of the accounts 
main concealed, 
dets

1N !•’(HIM A 1 ION wanted concerning Mattluuc 
Uiri.-iie. i»iM heard if Decent tier U; will lie thank- 
'Oily received bv his I 
A hite Pluiiis N.*y.

Now I I
liter, DAVID, box 485,

year lor only 20
a ar:

conse- 
Swedes) “

iceuron Trinity nve friends 
and it is pro- 

anniver-
idstoric Sparks

Xow then, if 
mimes and addresses oi 

we will send

Cents. 
Its the

von sen 1ill mt“hMATlKN wimttil of Lillian Do Muro
■ Frank l John De Muro. Address 

; 1 I (,i:. 22<i West l:i(ith St., New York City,
on use ami Troy. I'ujicrs please copy.

die. B. I lie lira! cusc this »;u»ui, ami l lint nu
ll iso,

you 12 books iVee.
f i lliihk il.nlRki-oihs fe- if i fin- Spunis i mid Ameri

can fleets in West Indian
NANC. ' ALLAN ( nine irom RirmlnsliHin. 
;f iiiiid., 1S7-J: vntitU-d in j,ro|icrt\ ; lilivralrv- 

‘.‘iVViS l1"-’1' 'lentil. Address GKO. A 
• 1 - ‘ r- ' onnscUontt Law. J10 Amts RuiliPny,

■ d' Sot:’.!] Warehrtni, AI;c;s..
waters are "siu I uiHlerstniHl it,” remnrkcd Judge 1 tl.e offence.

ratlier vague. 
8ai.ii .son’s licet

Before (his liineAt midnight o 

was rcuiirtcd
•Sunday Bradford, “mid flu- jury will net in that ! ni'rives some niiicn 

needed win k of renovation of tl.e roof, 
belfry and interior of this

Values of Flour were pttrelv nomiiml, : building should certainly lie done. Tl.e 
in view of flic unsettled condition of the mnst he tenewed, and part ol tl.e 
wheat market. Mill limits in many eases belfry rebuilt, in tl.e interior tl.e walls Tl.e 8TATK s

-re again advanced, and the small RD'l.ci-iling are discolored, broken and ing prep.
sitters doing was chiefly in second-' misightly, tlie wood work in the guile.y di " ....... .... ........

hand lots, which were obtained cheaper : if "ol111 eaten and decayed, and tlie the boundaries of the Rcnr.'-'-oni'-oiv1'1115? 
limn inannfaetmers’ jiriccs. Spot Bran ‘‘““I'/u.tlie church needs to be replaced. | Senatorial Districts as i.iovui, i I •' i
was in .good demand, small supply, and It. is intended to study simplicity ami New Constitution. Sti in''" ' 1 ie J
higher. All desirable grades of Ilav, were ecmiomv in the proposed work. s.'. that this valuable Mniiiiudit ] 
wanted at. full nriecs. Straw was quiet 1 iat 'huie shall lie in Imrniony with fm 
tn-1 miehangod. l’nivisions were in fair . tnicient place of Divine worship, subscribe! at once, 
jobbing re(|iicst. at, minted rates. Refined wmch was tiiijfnlly constructed bv a receive the 

steady. YVh.ent scanty baud of Swedish colonists'two - free, 
and IIiu lnations were centuries ago. I He effort will he t.

"lie told me Mr. IDfus wanted to see " ide and frequent, in syii.patliv will. Preserve the ancient features and pecn-1
' -stic grain centres, but- offer- Ininties cl the Imilding.

ings were light, and, in the absence of fhc necessary work will probably re- ..NO TAX ON DISTRIRIITnoe 
of business, prices were w holly nominal, 't'm'c 820(Kt and will he commenced as \- ou u'.'fo..

, Corn options ruled firm on rail at last. 6??n **s thvmoney is snbscriljed, prob- ! . 1 lll> ought to have the latest d<-oi
evening’s rates. Cables were higher, and ab',v, bpfo,'e (lt’ ll|is year. sl01ls on this subject. Send om, ,
export demand continued good. Local: " e have been authorized as a com- Tub Sin, Randolph Building 

"When did von know it?” car lots-were scarce and advanced \(« le. , IMIttee ot the vestry of Trinity parish to phia Pa *’
"Next dav, or May 29." - Oats were quiet hut firm, under light I k“elv.p, subscriptions, the money to bo j ’ ' i .information wanted o/ the descendant* o!
“Did Cooper show von time tables ol **«orn»gs>. ( otton was unchanged. • deposited to a special renovation fund. | fc/w11te" 0'N<;11. who. In imj (it is u-

outKointr rmil„ « To you and to all otlierw mterofited in the ! riy n ,A 1 advertising iv tul l; rthi< e<1 at37 Centre street, and also of
Grain Movement. preservation of this historical landmark? I I

Receipts at Philadelphia.-YVheat, 12,- ol' ,iellk huhsenptions may jwwiwmt.ot„K „n,t|mt ^“^t*h1,’7s 1 interest n. pn-mlsls Nos. ;»>.
___  51 (’orn ^oniwi. oqio m mg T, , be made m cash, in instalments, or at ' Jliiiim?f iy,'Vill,,i**r Direetorv d ,,y , tuH?’ L?iS;^J,ll’err>',it,vet, in the city of Ncyv

was appalling to “How iiiiinv*»” •>, u Mil, OB,), Oats, 44,010. I>al- any time in the future, not later than I wit*1 *mving reguiHrBRiHm^# I mB;r,1MhJi,‘tPIck "ELTZ, Coiinsellor m Law,
those who attended the famous trial j “Ah'mt half a d,,zen.” j Umore:-YVheat, 41,249; Corn, 4:14,324; MaW,1899. ’ t,IBn Zft " ^^ |111 Bro“d'^'Y°rk ottv.

SS'ftS1 (laumging ev'id^fto 'hiking aismt'liigh!"’ ^ ^^ j Ihtal-vSl, 24”'‘twl, 'Sft Market 'ft' Wih

IT......ft*"™*1*" ^ Z “'ft subscriptions aggregat'd     2®®  ̂«S3S ^

testimony shows a conspiracy among the1 “Did you see them on the evenin'-of ° :!il4e'0-’, "sth <A0OO. than ts sufficient to do the needed work i “■Lo"10 hpnmc* st.. x«w York 1 Ad‘ i ■
gang of whom Tub Six has spoken, to -May 29. 0 Butter mid ER-g-s. [ of renovatio,i, the. unexpended balance | , IF John Martin u-i,n n.n .ho „»vr
Tile test!ni^ny sii°n,ll„,^tt,k ‘-''W” I J'" »«»,«•« official whole-1 ^dp) Church pennaV.lYhuft S lTi^^ethft* '10rse and £5^’‘-e‘ K,r7^B—

ihe testimony shows that the conspiracy “At the hotel ” : sale prices recorded yesterday at tlie ,leld b>' the “Tnistces of the I’rotestnnt H'S GlseasCN by Dr. I! T, Ik,.,, KrVnh 1° 'i*8!,ro? hlm- Gomraunicate Dy
was a success. Tlie testimony shows | ' “YYTmt time did they leave?” ! l’luladelpliia Butter and Egg Board: Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Dela- Price, postpaid ’ | ri>rk. - A., 104 Ryereon St., Brooklyn, New

that Ezekiel T. Cooper was one of tin-: “Cooper about ID o’clock and Boggs I -Separator Creamery, extra......... 17 J,a”'’ ■ a, PerP®tu»l corporation of the regular price 2sC. ft le , ’’
ermspif-ators and that he assisted in loot-1 ^'tt'laS’you ffiw of Boggs-” CrMme^’ flrsts.................................... >«4 to th,’. care^f’ 'the chtrech. ^'rf.is^md ** ,C,°Vered book of 90 ‘ pa^s' «
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